TN Master Farm Manager Class — January 24—31 — February 7

Wednesday, January 24 Giles County — Giles County Agri-Park — 2014 Elkton Pike — Pulaski

8:45 am  Registration/pre-class survey
9 am  USDA Programs (FSA & NRCS) — Clint Bain & Chip Rose USDA
9:45 am  What Farmers Need to Know About Vaccines — Emily Crone THRIVE Prog. Asst.
10:15 am  Estate Planning — Stan Pierchoski — Pulaski Attorney
11:30 am  Lunch
12:15 pm  Marketing Timber/Understanding Casualty Loss — Dr. David Mercker — UT Extension

Wednesday, January 31 Lawrence County — Extension Office — 2385 Buffalo Road — Lawrenceburg

9 am  Trailer Safety/Highway Laws — Matt McCord — TN Highway Patrol
10:15 am  Record Keeping & Tax Considerations — Les Humpal — UT Extension
11:30 am  Lunch
12:15 pm  Farm Transition Planning — Kevin Ferguson — UT Extension

Wednesday, February 7 Maury County — MTREC — 1000 Main Entrance Drive — Spring Hill

9 am  Developing a Business Plan for the Farm — Erin Bell — UT Extension
10 am  Insurance Planning — Bo Rivers — TN Farm Bureau
10:45 am  Farm Loan Considerations — Leigh Harris — Farm Credit Service
11:45 am  Lunch
12:15 pm  Evaluation, Graduation & Adjourn